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Huron Auction Mart.

a. M HARDY & co, 
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSIONERS,

APPRAISER* A1SD
GENERAL AGENTS, 

'.West Street, Geierieh. 1
All country and other sales entrusted to 

oar care will receive prompt attention. 
Moneys advanced on «rods and furniture. 
Goderich, Jan. 13 IBM, w5l

Malcolm Nicholson.
SURGICAL OPERATIVE AND MECHANIC. 

AL

DBNTI9T*
ELECTROPATHIST, *c. 

gwyaafr. TEETH inserted in either Pin 
/mflHHJft tina. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 

1 ’ 1 T X w ised Rubber on reasonable term* 
t^Oflice over the Post Office. West Street 

Coderteh.

ETNA

FIRE AND MARINE

Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $10^000,000.

HEAD OFFICE—SACK VILLE STREET, DUBLIN

DIRECt )R<>
John Genre Woooboühe, Esq , 82 PembroVr Road, 

Dublin ; Omeath Park. Co. Louth ; PorUd-.wn, Co. 
Armagh. : Keirykeel, Co. Donegal ; J. P. for Countlea 
Louth, Donegal Armwh. and Own. -Chairman. 

Jon* William Gitrao. Keq . Alderman, Merchant, IS 
Upper Saokville Street, and Great BrnnnHrk Stmt, 
Dublin, Director of the Dublin Tenement»’Ci.mpnny, 
Pire ffhairmnn.

Rn.nTCi.vn Wads. Esq.. OceWaney.
' " "I, and Sackvilla Street Club, Dublin,

CoemerelalBelel.miehellC.W

M r'. < l\neron.
„ .rrORVRT. CONVEYANCER. Ac,B‘l^«^S5hC-e- w,>
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fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J largest and best Country Hotel in Wester 
Canada, a ml charges as moderate a* anv H me 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good a* a M in g for 
100 Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hue, on 

S-iortest Notice U»7

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROZETER.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Wnlkerton. Every necessary accom

modation tor the travelling tiuhhc.
HXNNAH DAYS.

Wroxeter, Nov. 5, 1867. w42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE.

B. 8. CUNMINGHAK. Proprietor.

SITUATED on the corner on the Northern 
Gravel Road, Lu<‘L now, Stages leave every 

.morning tor Goderich and WHlgeiin". Tne 
hot* I ia dtted up with every accommodation for 
commercial travellers. A large Hall attached. 
JuneSI, 1967. w22
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Sewiig Machines.

A. 8 M IT It,

TAILOR and CL01IIER.
Would announce that he has a cured the 

agency.of severs

First class Sewing Ma.hinss,
which he is prepared to sell at th lowest 
possible rates, at,

DETLORS’ OLD ST/ ND
Hamilton Street.

Goderich Nov.22 1 «67. -44

Senttieh Amleable Life Office.
Chablis 0>i*o Malone. Raq . MsrrMn*. Stephen 

Street and Sonth Great George's Street. Dublin ; 
Chur blown Lodge, Dnndm.n. County Dublin.- - 
Director Commercial Gas Company.

Bernard Coyne, Ksq., 27 Waterloo Road, Dublin , 
J. P. for County Mayo. „ , ^ ,

David Richarihon Goodlatt*. Bsq., Mere.innt.Eden 
Quay, nnd Morehampton. Donnvhrook. Co. Dub’in. 

RorrrtConwat ftPRLgy, Esq.. Bridge Hons».Tralee;
and Gl ndnff.Co. Kemr : J. P for County Kerry. 

Banrers. —The National Rank- Solicitors. — Me its. 
Molloy a Watson. Manager -J. lanes,.Esq

OANAnrSnAVOfT.
Comer 8L Francois Xavier and St. Sacrament Streets. 

MONTREAL.
BANKERS—The Ontario Bank.

T. W. GRIFFITH.

O. RUMBALL * CO.. .
Agent» Goderich. . • wltf

1806.
THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON

Alt» GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Has been in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during that peril*! by pa d U*sim exceWlmg
Five md % hxlf million pounds ste-ling,

Thediebureemenl ol thta eiforinoiia su n over 
a wide area, his without d.uilit contributed M 
the estabÜNhment of this In-tituhon. in the 
confidence ol ublic Corporations, Merchants- 
Householders, and bu-ineaa men generally, 
wherever it |srepresented.
In its let year, I«36. the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted tv . • . • • X“J*76
In ita 10th year, 1^46, •« “ «• .4*2*25

•- 20th iwar. l*5«, “ «*. *« £,^*79
" 30th year, 1«66. * •» •« 4^9-13»

One year later, 1887, « - •< 4818,05ft

The Fire Reserv-. Fun-J ia now **.727,464 
■I he Lite Reserve Fund i« now $9.2S2,468 
The eompanv is represented throughout On

tario and Quebec, by ii»fl«e"tial Ag *nts, In 
whom application for insurance may be made. 

G. t .C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Month « a r,

A, M. ROSfc, Agent for Uodem h ; B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter , W.N. Watson, lor Seah.rth 

Goderich. F b.lU%S. w4’

REIMOV iflP

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST..GOCEBICH

DRUGS, DRUGS !

tit
F. JORDAIV,

i <Suec«ssortoR.B. Reynolds)

Medical HuH,
Court* H»uttSqna*t iG*Ur%fk

DISPENSING CHEMIST ft DRUÛGIST
*'teslen a ,a nd I » port e»o»£

GENUINE DIUJOS
Chemical*, Perfumery,

Hair Cn.ith, and. Nut Briishea

PÂI.XTS,OILS,COLOBS,DVXaTIirs,

HORSE % OVTTLE MEDICINES
OA*DEW8EeO».AO.,AC.

Orderstrom Medics 2 men puactnallyatteiidedto 
uiLomett Trade Pttre*.

N.B.—Physician»• Prescription earefttllylisi; 
peueed.

Goderich, IBB J 0.185?.

LIGHT I LIGHT 1 LIORr

ROCK & COAL OILS,
’Burning Fluid,LampOil».

1P8E7SY.
Writtoe for the Huron Slgnti. •

A SQUEEZE OF THE ARM.
A green eohntry bumpkin not given to roam.
Once undertook to escort hie dear Lucy borne,
And thinking it fnUy to misa such a chance,

| Be thought he’d preydsr, and finish at once.

8o as she hung on his arm he gets ap by degrees.
And gi\es her hly white hand a nice gentle squeesr, 
And putting his month close up to her ear.
In a tremulous whisper says, “Do you love me my dear.

But though he listened full closely thee wae neve a 
sound,

And Lucy walked off with he eyes on the ground.
So coughing a little to make his voice clear,
He whispers again, “ Do you love me my dee.”

Not a word did she answer, but held down be head. 
He èem» tried again, and nervously said,
“ Lucy my dee my mind ydh must ease,
“ If you don’t like to epealc,etw *y arm a maOiqmm.’

Ladies, deer ladles, just take my advice.
When you meet with a tenu yon think Is so nice,,
When he's cuking theqwtion, abd yon feel your heart 

Wârm,
If yon don't like to speak, why just tqueexe hi* am.

KO.

[nak’d aa when they wAs born. There’s a 
■msn I heard no longer nor Tooeday, and 
he’d a song as said,

“ Peter Gray went ont to trade 
In furs and other skins.

Bat he got scalped and tommle-hocked 
By tome nasty It “

* most filings

■For Sale by

Goderich Jaw.17.1 hft®
F. JORDAN. 

60

MONEJY
AT

EIGHT PKTt CKNl’

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
' Chancery and Law Office, Crahb s block 
God-r’ch.

Goderich. March Htb, lhn7. iw5$

STOIfE EDGE.

I9NEY TO LEND
OX IMPROVED FARMS.

AT 8 PER CENT!
Some :o Invest in Town Property

J. B. GORDON, 
Barrister Arc., Goderich. 

Goderich, Sent. 13.1H64 «wS-t

STARTED AFRESH!
AOi<.

OODERIOH

Steam Axe Factory.
JOHN MCPHERSON,

7.EGS to announce to the public that he is 
D now prepared, with new and improved 
steam tsachinery, to tom out his superior 
axes in larger quantities than hitherto, and 
hopes to rive the same satisfaction that has 
attended his efforts up to the present.

These axes have gamed a wide-spread

A, Ma .1 ohnMton

Monuments, headsitnes, faw«
tops, Posts, . Tombs, of every descrip 

lion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction made lor cash. All orders 
punctually attended to. Designs of Mono 
ment», *c., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich. Pee. *9. 1866 w47 ly

, change. IMil I liHiK nuomcr m

II DUNLOP,5^'gH
KSXT DOOB TO The.WwwWrmrerke.no»• I

— popularity thronghont Huron and.Bruce.
Rem-mher the shop : Corner of IVaierloo

and Lighthouse streeis. 
Goderich. Dec. 2, 1867. w45tf

6 PER CENT
Government Stock.
I,»N8FER,m.Rii*SrNOTnRn'=EMAnLL

J AMR** USA11'1'’
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND srilVIFinATION'ol BmM
r inr-. Ÿr.,«ol up." » Y lîïrt 5Ii
»r Ofc..tl*. R»ro" Aecl,.o,^ll.rt,i-»' 

.lS.iu.re .'tnderich • i,wTl.11fle

4

GEO- RUMBALL & CO-
FORWARDERS,

lad COmiSSION «ereksali
DEALERS Iff ALL ElUDSOF

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATER 
LIME. Ac.,

O .‘.jents for first else» Uftrine and Fire
s traace C-> noanies.

1 HA tin ft Q Z7d r. Coderteh, C. »

16 I-

■ïi

Auction & Commission.
QOPERICH * CLINTON

Established XSf53.

SAJ^ÈK^.«'S2riU^K2
"wîSrVA^ o. Pr-nc-T Hr io.mrrfi.te

P-.-u.nr -..««i-

Momv to Low on Boal Estate.
A PPRAI»ÊRto*.Tn»t.^ Loe.CoepM, 
A«uw»cg.«ju

wg. Muim8su.r.|C«lmek.

Lind Offloo,
A RESISTER of l"P,urol W,M

Ll,d ** S*lo. M.TRUEMAN.

Ulrich. M.rob I, 1*7. M.rlrrtS<l..r.

bank of Montreal, west st.
mis ex a.xD

A It A Ml G E 9 C P P h V
or

Fàli and Winter Goods !
which he is prepared to make op in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AGENT FOB THE

..pïiï.'S/ïu'ï&T, Umeisil S«i«i Machine!
OTT A W A,

nlmittinv him hpfiirr January Slat nfrt. onr-trnth ef 
the -urn* they wixh to invest, will receive by return of ïliu” mUTlfthe Oovemwnt of the Dominion.
The remainder murt be paid before March 2nd. 18*.
Full particular* on nnd„ É1Mfl

Mr. Oriafe charge is *.00 for sums under flOTO and 
one quarter percent on larger amount*

REFERENCES :
n„n A Campbell. P. M. O.. Kingston ; W. C.
.“üta Eau Preaident GritUh American Bank Note

xrÆ itnAA:T^r
Ontario Bank. Ottawa. .

Ottawa. January 11th, 188». ew419w

he beat low-prioed machine in the market 
PRICE. 01R.OO.

Godent*, Ont. 18, 1867. *39

LÔÔKHERE
J J

A GREAT CURE OF UW.R COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPF.PHIA IN CANADA.

Conseco», Prince Edward Co., C. W., March. 1*7., 
M*»•**. Yonsd ft CMAMsreLAix.—Sire, having uro- 

red within mv own person ihm there ia at last a medl- 
•ine that will indeed on re liver complaint and Oyspep*ia;
I am induced to make this rtaiem-nt Under oath, which 
■a loceili'y that I have been «orelv afflicted for tne laat 
ihree vear*.acc.*rdtng to the Doctors* siaiemenl*^ with 
Liver Oomptiinl an t OvepepN* I nad a feeling of 
■hiking mal vayne nnea-«nie*aatamithe Unsmei, wyrw- 
han pnm. crucial ion* of wind, occaaional iwni- «leowai- 
ne»s. emwpatkm,uneaslnew in ihe right eide, headache, 
a poor appetite, Ac., ftc., and waa greatly re. I need in 
nirengih. Hearing vour new Indian medicine the Lreni 
Bhoahnnee* Remedy «token of»» highly, 1 tried a bottle 
wiih yonr P'lia, from these I must say I f-'Uiwl but little 
chiuge. but 1 iimk «mother and then found my'health 

I continued il until I lave taken about ten 
il I find that I have quite re
tirait pant or uneasiness. I am 
in attending ta my hu«ine«a. 

The doctor remarked to me I was looking much belter. 
It. id him the Great Sho*h..neea Remedy was doing it. 
I have rrcomm. nded the Remedy in several cnees and 
il has invariably given good-satisfaction, and 1 would

•"Imb'ros’E'VuOd.
Strtrrn WfrreneatCoiuecon. C. IP

% Commtaaioner in Q B., in and for the 
Countv of P'li.ce Kdwarn. C. W.

PRICE LIST.
Vo. 1 Salt Water Salmon. 7c per lb.
No. 1 Labrador Hearings (Split) 35e per dozen.
Do do do 6S.W per half barrel.
Do Mackerel in kit* and by tite piece.
Do Dry Table Codfish 7c j»er lb.

Lake Huron Trout * 00 per half barrel,
Do Herring* «2.00 do 

Sealed Herring*. SOcto per box.
Lewis’ Lobster* 20.1* per can.
Best Sardines 20c and Srtc per tin. _
at THE “ TELEGRAPH STORE.”

TERMS CASH.
W. SNYDER,

Telegraph Office.
WholMale Agent for Pilkej’» Célébra- 

t*A Waterproof Blacking.
Goderich, 7th Jan., 1868. w44

•Ï HE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
JL store Intel» occupied by XVM. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Bingham’s, Market Square, 
wishes to inform hi* friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the larzeat and most complete stock 

of Fall siud Winter

g division courts Boots and Shoes
of any house in the country.cootaining every 
•tvle of Ladies’ and Ck'1'1 and
that he has also a very

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
n.yfi.ld, 8-innl.y, lit F.b.
Clinton, Mo-dny, 3rd “
Sraforlh, Turad.j, <1». “
AinlejriUe, Wednwd.j,5lh “
Butrr, Fnd»J, 7th. -

1868.
Division Courts.

Tinas tor holding DIVISION COURTS
FOB THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 8 6 8 •

STOP AND SEE.
and Children’» good», end _H>. r„lkwinl „ T™nnra»h rf m~i

large assortment Of JL Wonderful and extraordinary cures in Canada by 
the GREAT INDIAN RK IF.DY They are stem, no 
deniable ami li«con!e»tiMe facie, wafficient to convince 
the most «kr-plica! that the Greet Medicinal Compoun- 

arned afer for age* .* now acceaeible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
For Disease* of the Throil, things, Liver, Digestive 
Organ*. Kidiu*v«, ftc., as well a* Scrmuta, tne vanona 
8km Dieca«e*. Humor*, and all diecaee* eriamg from, 
Imparités of the Flood, wc t»ldly «late that thi* great 

ly has NKVF.R BKF.N KQUALLKD. Where

course and fine, both imported, and ol his 
own manufacture, which he will sell

1„ Di-ion. Goderich, Th.ndn, 30th Apri 
6th *• Dungannon, Funny, 1st May *!h « n.jfi.ld Snturdny, 2nd "

Clinton,
Seaforth
Wroxeter,
Exeter,

Mondny, 4th 
Tuesdny, 6th 
Wednesday,6th 

Friday, 8th

n« tararnl Court» will open st 10 o'clock

G^dench, 23rd DMemher, 1867.
° ’ 8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

Cheap for Cash !
Cnil nnd e«amine, an he i. »ali«6ed that he 
ha» jut th» good» you winV

SAM’L FUR.SE.
Goderich. Sept. 34. 18C7. -4

GODERICH MILL
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Crabb’e Block Kingston Street-

I certify th» «bo« U h. s irw cnpy m 
entered in the Dmrnoo Court Record Booh, 
m. nu.ni to th» Surat»- Pur* DAN. LIZ ARB,

Clerk of the Pence, Heron.
06c.ofÜ»Herboltto P«m, > 
^derieh, 34«hD«e.net. J «49

TjILOUR. Oat-meal, Corn meal and Mill 
T Feed.
ALSO, a low f prime Sugar Cored HAMS 

and Rolled Bacon.
Just received this morring,

600 Bushels prime Potatoes.
1000 “ oats. ___ .

T. B VANEVBYâCe/ 
Coderteh Jine 7,1867. w20tf.-

TALE.

Concluded.
* And now, my dearie, about our life. 

I’d just come and live and work here wi’ 
ye all, but the world’s a nasty place, Garnie, 
and folks is given to evil-speaking. What 
dost think o’ our going abroad Î Yonder, 
at Liverpool, I’ve seen scores o’ ships and 
hundreds o’ people goiri* off. It seemed 
so easy, I longed for to go mysen, on’y I 
couldna bear putting tlie salt sea atwixt 
thee and me ; twould ha’ been like cuttin’ 
off my arm.”

u Nay, thee niver wtraldst ha’ had the 
heart to do that,” said she. “ We ll see 
what Lyddy and German says.”

Such an idea was very terrible to her 
inland bringing-up, but she was beginning 
to understand how much worse it might 
be to stay. It was nearly two hours before 
the two returned into the house-place 

‘J Why,” said Lyddv, looking up with a 
low laugh, “ I heerd Roland a wishin* on 
ve good-by mebbe two hours back ; ain’t 
he gone yet ?”

“ No, and I ain’t a goin’ at all,” fiaid 
Roland, drawing his stool close to her on 
one side, while Cassip laid her head on 
her shoulder on the other. „

“ And what’s more, he said as how he 
wasna sure he didna love his mother the 
best o’ the two. What mun I do to him f ’ 

The tears sprang into Lydia s eyes and 
her lips trembled as she said, “ God bless 
ye both, my dearie ; ye’re main good to

I There was something in the feeling that 
their joy did not make them selfish, which 

j to her keen perceptions of right gavee al
most as deep a satisfaction as the merely 
personal one.

One word the poor fellow clung to : he 
gave her his own version of that night’s 
revelations, which to Roland’s mind im
plied that Joshua had not himself struck 
a blow. “ He never hit un ; I believe1 it, 
on my soul I do, darlin’,” he went on. as 
they strolled home together.

“ I mun get the iron and iron out them 
creases in the forehead, ’ said she that 
evening as she lifted up the mass at light 
locks which had hung so wildly wnen he 
arrived, but were becoming smooth and 
civilised already.

“ I think theo’st done a good bit o’ the 
job by now,” observed Lvdia, smiling.

He looked fondly at Cassie, and then a 
shadow passed over hisface. “ But there’s 
creases there even thou canstna smooth 
away.” fiAnd he turned and went out into 
the quiet night to recover himself.

“We wants to bo our lone together,
Lyddy and me,” said Cassie at night.
“ We’re very throng, and thee’st sorely V 
th’ roàd. Thou muii go out wi’ German V 
tli’ morning.”

“ I’m a wanting sore for to about them 
foreign parts, but I canna get a word out 
on him. He mun be a bit hard o’ bearin’, 
on’y ’tis queer it’s alius o’ my side o’ his 
ycàd !” said the lad, smiling at Roland.

German had caught at the notion of a 
charge. Canada was of course to him the 
vaguest of ideas, but he had come down 
from ttye position of a farmer to that of a j trees, 
servant lad with some difficulty.

“ I’ll write to the ship’s office,” said Rol
and, “ and to aiild sailor .Tack—he were 
always good to me, and he’ll see to all’s 
being set as it should he.”

The women, were not fated to have their 
time alone, for old Nathan appeared not 
long after.

“ I’ve been thinkin’ a very deal up and 
down sin’ I were here,"’ said he, standing 
upright in the middle of the house, lean
ing on his staff. “ It’s ill living wi* a 
scolding woman : n man mid as lief be in 
a wind-mill ; it’s better to live on a house
top nor with a brawling woman in a wide

Since. I want my own fireside again.
ly missus were thatgood-tempered, ’twere 

like the sun upon one’s vittlee, so now I’m 
wantin’ ye all for to come and bide wi* me 
—Lyddy for to marry me, and Cassie and 
German to be my childer. Now will ÿeî”

“ Uncle," said the girl, half laughing,
“ did ye meet Roland a comin’-herc ?”

“ Roland Stracey ? No, child. Is he 
come back i’ th’ country ?”

J “ Yes ; and I be a goin’ to many him, 
so ye see-1 canna come."

“ Whew !” said the old man, with a kind 
of whistle. “His father’s son !” » The 
world’s talk was beginning to be Heard, 
and “ across the sea” grew fair in Castie’s
ey“* We’re thinking of going to Canada,” 

j said she. *
“ Well, it sounds qnare, too, said Na

than, “ To be sure. I’m a year younger 
nor Ashford, and I’d make ye a kind hus
band.”

“ And I’m certain sure ye would,” an
swered she, warmly, “ and thank ye kind
ly, Master Nathan ; but I’ve a cast inray 
lot wi’ tae three, my dear ones, for good

Tommie-hocking—I canna rightly tell what 
that mid lw*. but it etan’s to reason ’taint 
anything pie tant.’

The women looked a little aghast : the 
unknown is al vays terrible, and this new 
peril bade fair to stand more in the wayof 
their imaginations than all the real ob
stacles.

“Me and German’s pretty good agin 
thae black people, I take it,” said Roland, 
who v as not very strong ethnographically,

I som how doubtful as to the color of 
his futur; enemies. Biftthough he spoke 
cont* rap nous>, he was a little anxious as 
to the eff tot of this new view of the case 
on his wo Mankind. “ German mun take 
his big sworl,” ho added, laughing uneas-
ly-

Nathan, however, was reassured by the 
effect of his eloquence after hie late dis
comfiture, and he began graciously to re
lent. “ I wunna say, though, as you’re 
wrong, a* things considered. But law, 
yell bit’s sight o* time getting the brass to
gether 1 Come, I’ll just lend ye twelve 
pond, or gi’e it for that matter, and ye 

aa pay it back. Ye’re a’ that’s left to 
...« o’ B' siie,” said he, with a sigh, as he* 
prepared to depart with rather a downc

I wish you’d go with us, unde,” s 
German.

I’m too old, rtiy lad, too old by twenty 
year. Bptye mun think o’ me whiles, 
where ye’re a goin.”

“ You’ve took good heed we shannafor- 
get ye,” said Cassie, with a smile on her 
face and a tear in her eye. “ You’ll come 
back to the wedding, uncle, *’ she went on, 
following him as he left the house. ‘‘They 
say it ain’t lucky to hae any one at a marry
ing as is oldernor bride and groom, but 
Roland an’ me’ll risk that ”

CHAPTER XXII.
HOPS nr TOT FAB WIST.

“ I want to see th* anldI place
afore we flit for good,” said Cassie,

ww« I litre ever *ncb * care *• that in Ihe F*reon 
WiU.*i Storm* of ttrirhton.C. XV., of Corohirtpiire» ; '» 
Ihef of Peter C. V. Miller, F^rneeiown, C. W.. of Cirn- 
eomntioii.orihal of Amhroee Wood.ofConSeeon, C.'V., 
of l))*pcpeie and laver Complaint, er that *»f J«*n i 
Ho*ey. of Napaiiet, C. W. ef Rhenmalism, who had 
an nail v been on rrnlchew tor tears, in ipite of all treat-’ 
ment heretofore, an.1 ia now well. Beorea of each cases 
mitrht tie mentioned had we apace.
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u. Mid ill, till dc.ith do m v»rt.”
-i. « Ijet be, let be, ’ «Aid the old
“ <1 Think on’t, turn it over a bit.”

man.

Hay, we cairns «pare her, nnele,” 
answered Cassie, with a smile and a sort 
of pride. “ There’» » m»ny want» her, ye 
Me,” added the girl, putting her arm over 
Lvdia’» ehonlder aa ahe sat at work. And 
Nathan saw that hulnng-onnsiderod scheme 
had melted »w»y. PreMntly the young
men came in together, eagerly ducuaaing
their plan». _ ,

« I’ve a been nn to Parson Taylor for 
to see after the uking,” laid Roland aa he
entered.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Th» old man had stood by m silence 
and some mortification for n few minute» ; 
but as he now began to criticise their plan» 
the rejected suitor became drawee Nathan 
once more.

again
„_____ _ e, a few

days later, to Roland, and up the long 
rutted trick they went,eveiYetepa memory 
to her: But the house at Stone Edge, was 
dirty and ill kept, full of screaming chil
dren, and little pleasure to see, and they 
passed on to the Druid’s Stones on the 
Edge (now, alas ! destroyed like many of 
their fellows.) The grand old hills,spread 
wide under their feet, beautiful, though 
the day was gray and colorless, whil* they 
looked their last over their old country.

“ There’s the * self stone*above father’s 
close on Win Hill,” said Roland, ** and 
Lose Hill, where yer uncle’s biding now 
with Martha.” Probably the names record
ed some prehistoric battle of the aborigines 
with the Danes, who are generally father
ed with all flights in that cou’tttv. The two 
hills faced each other over a dale lovely to 
look upon. There is little positive feeling 
for beauty of scenery in the peasant class: 
it is a taste of cultivation ; but there is a 
clinging lové to the old land-marks, a 
schn-iucht, difficult to describe, but very 
real and deep.

The earliest possible day after the bans 
was appointed for the marriage. It was 
a still cloudy morning in July as they pas
sed along the silent meadows, where the 
hay had just been carried, and the bright 
green of the “ eddish” was fair to look on ; 
up the “ clattered way” they went—the 
paved path necessary in these mountain 
regions to make the road passable at all in 
muddy weather—and through the copse-. 
wood, to the little chapel standing at the 
head of the deep wild glen on its lonely 
hill-side, surrounded by great old feathery 
ash. Nothing could bo more solitary ; and 
the stillness seemed almost increased by 
the sound of the single bell which rang 
forth from the small ornamented turret 
perched atone comer—a quiet note, used 
for strangely different purposed—a wed
ding, a funeral, or a birth. It belonged 
to the days when bells were properly bap
tised, and had its name engraved round 
its neck—“ Melodia nomen Magdalene 
campana resonat*’—and now gave forth its 
quiet welcome, that peculiarly restful, 
peaceful sound which a village bell seems 
to “ gather in its still life among the

The parson aint come,’’ said the old 
clerk, looking out for a window of the 
tower. I’ll go down and open for ye. 
Things ain’t hardly fettled yet within.”

“ Thee’rt not afenrd, Cassie, o’ trustin’ 
tliysen to mo ?” said Roland, in a low, 
husky voice, with a pressure of her hand 
that was almost painful.

The girl’s expression in reply, ns sliè 
looked up to him, though she did not 
speak, told more forcibly than by any 
words how entire was the confidence of her 
love.

“ I likes a bell,” observed he, for con
versation. “ They says as how the deevil 
can’t abide it no how, ' and as it kepe off 
ill things when a aouls passing. And 
mebbe that’s wanted f<# a wedding as well 
sometimes,” he ended, as the old parson 
came up hurriedly. 1

“ Well, young uns,” said he, ” you was 
nigh having no weddin’ at all this morning. 
I’d one wi’ mo this ever so long as would 
ha’ forbid it an he could. * I’d ha* Roland 
Stracey took up, he says, * as particcps to 
the murder, and then the old un would 
turn up in no time ; but I pacified him 
that it weren't his business, and would 
mak’ a big scandal. I’d a hard matter to 
stop him, he worritted me so. You’d best 
mak* haste, I can toll ye.”

“ So there war very ill things i’th* wind 
for the bell to tacle,” said Nathan, in a 
low voice, smiling as he followed them into 
the chapel.

The marriage ceremony was quickly 
through. “ And I wishyeGod speed, and 
and well through yer troubles, for you’ll 
have plenty of them,” said the old minister 
as he dismissed them.

But nothing can t part us now,” said 
ie, with a sigh of relief, as they came 

out Again into the open air, “ naythir ill 
report nor good report, and we two is 
qpe to bear them.”

” Nay,” replied Nathan, ^ 
is kittle —tt1* ecoording aa yo look» open 
W It’» a sore thin* to be alow, and it » 
what God A'mMitydMol m a. it «raw 
good—and It’afll eonranient to ha oom- 
pony aa is not to yer Blind. And Fve n 
got noth on ’tun, it «im» to me, "h# added, 
in a low voice.

« IVe a brought ye some proa andfaw, 
and a little o’ all things u u agrowhU,

' ire a final torch 
frccmikle,

__  ____________ _ sponmbte
body peddlii^i ftbontwi’ »* yw nned m those 
wild woods as German were a talking on. 
Ye’ll want sore to be back «fniâ. I wish 
ye a* well through. Ye’ll be a acre lcÉsto 
me anyhow, I know that.”
“Ha'ye got parity o' thrapst The 

wind’s high weat to-day”(s. e., eloae upon 
north! “ tis main cold. The aayiir ia,

‘ fle’w oâstncloi*
morahxed Nathan ; “ but I think aa R 
shouldnft be till July. I wish I were ten 
year younger, and I think I’d » gone wi 
ve. Home’s home, be it never eonomely, 
but it’ll seem oold and lonesome very tor 
me when ye be a'flicted. IWt’heed.” added 
he, to a boy whowge wheeling off some of 
the goods in a wheel-barrow and dropped 
a fresh thing at every step. “ Yer but a 
moitherinsr chan. ”“ TateTmyPtealt,”saidba. ««IeeaOT 
help it ”

“ Bh, excuses ain’t nowi—what were it 
Aaron said t *1 put in the gold and there 
came out a god,* ” said Nathan, striving 
to be his old self and “ keep up their spi
rits.”
his intentions ofmarriage, tréated'îydia 
exactlv as he did his niece.

A number of neighbors had come in to 
see the last of the emigrants, but they 
gradually dropped off, aud only he and 
Nanny went on with them to the turning 
which led from their own valley to the 
high-road. The wrench to Lydia was great 
and she suffered very much, though there 
was no outward sign of it on her quiet 
face. Cassiewalkedalor-gbyherhusband’a 
side in a kind of maze. The outer world 
was nothing to her then. She was living 
in her own sensations; whether to go or 
stay, at home or abroad, indiffèrent for 
the time at least, “For better for worse 
for richer for poorer, in sickness and in 
health, to love, cherish, and obey,” seemed 
ringing in her ears. They ajl sat d iwn on 
a bank with their bundles and awaited the 
waggon. They satin silence ; even Nanny 
did not utter a word. The soft c rpet of 
thyme and cistusandeyebriglit und r their 
feet gave fortha pleasant smell—an 1 smells 
have a singular power of association, and, 
at times, bring after them a whole history 
of recollections in places and years far re
moved. Ever after in Lydia’s mind the 
scene of thyme brought back the whole 
scene, the bitter sweet of the parting, the 
rocky hills, the valley, the feathery wych 
elms, and the old manmurauring to him
self.

said German,

MME» to visa at reasonable! tie*
Apnly to

M-'’••CAMERON.
Goderich

n constables of tbs day flume. 
they fooufl him dying. “Joe- 
” said (me of tbemT>yÜB»

It won’t be long now, 
pointing to the waggon as it came slowly 
down the road, which wound like a white 
ribbon along the green hill-side.

“ Tain’t for very long. Nothink ain’t 
for very long, thank God !” said the old 
man, half aloud.

“God bless yer, childer,” he continued, 
rising solemnly as the sound of the j ting
ling bells of the horses came near. “I 
shall see yer faces no more, bat we shall 
meet o’ the othersidethe river i’ th’ morrt- 
tng, please God, some time.
. Nanny was too busy stowing awsy bun
dles, helping to arrange cloaks and seats, to 
be quite aware that the last moment was 
come, till the heavy waggon was once again 
was once eg inn under Way, when she burst 
into a wild kind of sob. “And I haven’t 
so much as an old shoe to throw arter ye 
for luck !” she cried, holding out her arms 
toward them. It was the last they saw of 
their old home as th*y turned tho shoulder 
of the hill.

▲SàFXELD.

February 94th 1868.
The Council mot this day pursuant t«> 

Adjournment, at Black’s Hotel, Dungan
non, all the members present. The min
utes of'last meeting were read and 
approved. A circular from J. C. Rykert 
Esq., relative to the Municipal and Assess 
ment Acts, was read. A petition from 
William Maize and several other rate 
payers, praying for relief for Catharine 
Wixiley, was read. The* report of thb 
Auditors was ’laid before the Council. 
Moved by Mr. McIntyre, seconded by Mr. 
Mr. Clare, That Maurice Dalton sen. be 
assessor and that Malcolm Stewart be col
lector for the present year.-Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Armstrong, second*! by

They were obliged tosleep anight <i 
Liverpool before the ship sailed, > 

the old sailor took them

or two 
where 

but
though RoT id looked out anxiously for 
his father he could not find him. As the 
boat left the shore for tho ship, he saw the 
face he knew so well looking earnestly after 
them, sad, dark, and lowering. As he 
caught his son’s eye, however, he smiled, 
and raised his cap above his head with 
a shout and a cheer that went to Roland’s 
heart.

“Is it him ?" said Cassie, pressing close 
to his side as she saw him turn pale.

“Yes, dearie, and he’s a shouten to make 
as if he wore main glad—poor feythar n

It was almost tho solitary piece of self- 
denial <>f Joshua’s life ; let us hope it wa* 
counted to him—it was his lest gleam of 
good.

His children prospered intheir new land. 
The had a hard fight to begin with, birt 
tliey won their way to a farm in the back- 
woods in time. “Penetanguisheen”—the 
lake of the silx-er strand—became a very

Sleasant homestead, which they called 
tone Edge, in spite of geography. They 

kept together. German never married ; 
women such as he had been used to were 
scarce out there, and lie had all that he 
wanted in his mother and in Cassio’s home 
and children.

Roland always held that nis father had 
struck no blow against Ashford, and that 
this made a great difference ; Cassie, as a 

ood wife, agreed withhim,and Lydia held 
icr tongue.
It was not much more than a month after 

they sailed when the horse-dealer was taken 
up for some far inferior crime, and “Lawyer 
Gilbert” getting scent of it, had the

declared that he had suggested the robbery 
as a means of freeing himself from debts 
which he conld not otherwise pay, with a 
a groat deal more which seemed to be 
apocryphal ; but it was impossible to un
ravel the truth from the lies in hie state
ment.

Joshua was still wandering under a feign 
ed name about Liverpool, when one day, 
while he was boozing grimly and sadly in 
a low public house near the docks, a friend
ly voice said in his oar, “Tak’ heed, they’re 
arter you.

He rose and went ont, he hardly knew 
Yea,” observed Nathan, overhearing j where. He had made a bad bargain^with

the devil ; the county notes had been of 
scarcely of any value ; the seeming treasure 
had turned into dead leaves, as dl an old 
fatrv tale.

“ It were hardly worth while," he mat
tered to himralf, m he aura to a crowd of

when the alow c 
upon hi. trail th
hua Unary _
hand on hi. arm gen Ur. “ Jeehua Stracey 
itra. ’«aid he, mrohadoelly, without open
ing his eyee. “ It werena worth while, be 
repeated again, and paaswl away."

The horse-dealer wa. found guilty and 
execute.’.

It wee a bright autumn day In Canada 
some seven or eight years after. A build
ing "bee" (work to do repaid in kind,) in 
which all the few neighbors fir and wide 
had joined, had just rairod a new and lar
ger log-hoirae for the fmily, which lraG 
pretty well outgrown the old ahed. Rol
and and German, two tall, strong, beard
ed fellows, with axes in their hand», wefw 
■ ' finishing a “snake” fence, while
____i, now a handsome matrtmly wnmaif,
stood at the doer, with a child on eoch 
eide, calling them in to «upper.

“ Where » mother I" raid German, “to 
she after the weaning calf 7"

At that moment, however, she came in 
eight, with her little «quire proudly «Try
ing the cell's jug. Their course might be 
traced all over the tarn by the ineettiMit 
prattle of one of the loving pair, while the 
almost entire silence ol the other did not 
went to prevent the mort perfect sympathy 
between the friends.

She seemed bow younger than Garnie, 
with that peeuliuriy placid other-world 
look which koepe the heart and the eljrre* 
■on young tilldeath.

‘‘You spoil un, mother," raid Garnir, 
with a smile.

•• Nsy, I drama humor nn, and ’talaft 
lobe that spoils : the sun ma t the (nit 
rippen. I mind when I were a little t* 
and hadn’t got it, ’ raid ahe, with an a*- 
•wering smile.

“ But we did* see that the fruit didnii 
rippen wi'out,” said Geruran aifeotionately.

They stood for a moment at the door of 
their new dwelling. It was on a promon
tory overlook»* a beautiflul lake : the 
forest spread wide all round the shore ; 
theirown clearingwas the onlybitef civilis
ait..n in light. The woods were touched 
with tne magnificent color of an American 
autumn, and there was a gtrgeoos sunset 
besides over aU.

“ Yer wouldn't hae seen sacks sight a* 
that iu England,” arid Roland, lookup
writ.

The women turned toward the old coun
try in the cast, where a litflo moon was 
rising in a pale delicate blue sky. A woman 
is generally more apt to look toward tho 
past than forxvard : a tuan’a mind incline» 
more toward the future tlum to recollect.

“ Eh, there was fair things too in tho 
dear oM land,” arid they, “ thoueb thhww 
mebbe werena all so gaudy for t

___ _______ tting. I
by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Arm
strong, That Jolin Jameson be road com
missioner for the western division forth* 
present year,—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Clare, That 
Andrew Dreary be road Commissioner tot 
the eastern diveeion for the present year. 
—Carried. Moved by MV. Johnston, sec
onded by Mr. Clare, That the sum to be 
paid for a tavern license, also for a shop 
license for the year 1868 in the Township 
of Ashfield, shall be twenty-fire dollars 
cash.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Arm
strong, seconded by Mr. Clare, That thfc 
report of the auditor» be received as quite 
satisfactory.—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Johnston, seconded by Mr. Clare, That 
A. C. Hawkins be paid six dollars charged 
ob the roll for statute labor which was

Srfomrod. —Carried. Moved by Mr.
clntyre, seconded by Mr. Clara, That 

Davil McLaren be paid four dollars for 
waiting on the clerk with his roll, on Mun
icipal business.—Cari-ied. Moved by 
Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Clare, 
That this council do now adjourn to meet 
again at Mr*. McCarron’s, lake road, cm 
the second Monday in April next at tho 
hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon.—Car
ried.

John Cook, TpClerk.
Î^S ■ rare ■ ■ — ■

Hints toNe*jpag>r Oorreepon-

The editor of a New York paper thus 
diaoourxeth to his ooiteapondonts : To cor

. ijpatnoi
course, &c."~ Our 'subscribers know all 
abouti that sort of thing, and we have al»o 
a tolerable opinion of ourselves. If ypn 
think by this to improve yoir chance of 
insertion yon are ruinously mistaken. 
When you ltave written what you have to' 
say, run it over atfd see if there are, not 
some sentences that conld be spared with- 

If there are, out withhut on his trial for the murder. He, of out serious injury. If there are. out with 
course, laid the chief blame upon Joshua, them. • We are often compelled to decline1

they ha* a good reward for their labor, for 
if one fall the one will lift up his fellow, 
but woe to him that is alone. Ah,” added 
he, with half a smile, as she took her
husband s arm, “ I dunnot believe a* my ________ ____ ,
Bessie ever * linked* wi* any man but me • men unloading a timber vessel. It wae not 
a’ her days as we was togither.” (|a lofty sentiment for such a crime, but

■ they came buck once more to the 
cottage they met Nanny, who had arrived 
to nee the last of her friends.

“ Wellodsy, I’m fine and pleased for to 
see yon so content, and I’m hoping as.it’s 
all right, but marriage is a very tickle 
thing—whiles better, while» worser. I 
Immd my J—L—

some petty deteil seerts to fill a mind 
stupefied by erilt and drink to the utter 
exclusion of tee great horror feelf. In the 
bnntle and confusion he was struck by a 
plank, and at the asm» moment a tipsy manhustledagainst him, “ Whgt for i 
thattens !” said Joshua, suspiciously, 
turning what he thought % blow. In 
drunken squabble which ensued he lost hi» 
footing, and fell ore» the river wall among i 
the «tones on the share,- a»4 
rescued much injured **d halfi 
They t|ok him So the m

good article* because we cannot make 
room for them. A half column ha» ten 
chances where two columns has little and 
three columns none. Try to liisconhage as 
little as possible, and where you muet con
demn, let vour feet, he stronger thee your 
word». When you «rail any perron ra
cine, always give as your tel name, 
which shall only be given up to those who. 
have a right to demand it. He is a coward 
who would ask us to bear thereep-nnHtlity 
of others. If you send ua word that you 
have no timo to correct and “have written* 
in great haste," we shill put your manu
script into the fire. Why should you 
throw upon us the Irak of correcting 
your scrawl, when we ere ofahgedto eliglit 
our own work forwent cd time I Give ue 
facte, incidents, oceurrencra,»t ti» eerlwet 
moment, ami we shall he râetefu], when 
you attempt log» or sentiment, do it up 
right, instead Of leaning on ua.

ggf It is «'mated that the ameirot »r 
wheal now in store at Kieraidiae, «writ
ing th. opening of nevignuou foe ship
ment, it 90,600 bushels agaurat 75,000 
at the seme time bet jeer.
t> The Chicego paokrog «** 

closed with 891,399 huge cut up agarosh 
in 1867. end 33,35* rattle .*«*• 

26,996 ie 1867. There fcinlnweero of 
10,116,000 pounds of poek, 4nd sdscreei

work-house, and

j 10,U6,<topwindBQf K*, â
cl 3,142,000 pound» of laid,»
Pm.- »
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